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ofien say that Italians are cnntponilisti,"
savs Alrna Teresa Callen in Food nnd
[:ntories o.fAltrtrzzo. "It means that we are at:-r--hecl to o:ur cntnptnile, or local bell tower,,:rri often, so is the food." She uses, as an
\

;\.rn1ple, lasagna, which varies fiom town to
: ,\\ n. in some places ponderously rich, in

:her resions fresh-tasting and light-but
,,.*.rr'5 leuitrtly hand-layered, with a complex
.:-.l,linq'oftastes and texrures. llere is a ver-

.:,,n that EarrxcWrrl staff have rallied
:: 'uncl, nutritionally updated but still
,,,-:hentic and wonderfirllv satis4rins.
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Preparethrough

ounces lasagna noodles, preferably
whole-wheat (see /Vofe, page 761
pound lean spicy ltalian turkey sausage,
casings removed (see Variationl
cups sliced mushrooms (10 ounces)

' .1 cup water
1 pound frozen spinach, thawed
1 28-ounce can crushed tomatoes,
preferably chunky
'1 cup chopped fresh basil
Salt & freshly ground pepper to taste
1 pound part-skim ricotta cheese (2 cups)
8 ounces part-skim mozzarella cheese,
shredded (about 2 cups), divided

2. Cook noodles in the boiling water until not
quite al dente, about 2 minutes less than the
package directions. Drain; return the noodles to

the pot, cover with cool water and set aside.
3. Coat a large nonstick skillet with cooking
spray and heat over medium-high heat. Add
sausage and cook, crumbling with a wooden
spoon, until browned, about 4 minutes. Add
mushrooms and water; cook, stirring occasionally and crumbling the sausage more, until the
sausage is cooked through, the water has evaporated and the mushrooms are tender, 8 to
10 minutes. Squeeze spinach

to remove

of the mozzarella. Continue with another layer
of noodles, the remaining ricotta, the remaining
sausage, half the remaining tomatoes and half
the remaining mozzarella. Top with a third layer
of noodles and the remaining tomatoes.
5. Cover the lasagna with foil and bake until
bubbling and heated through, t hour to t hour
10 minutes. Remove the foil and sprinkle the
remaining mozzarella on the lasagna. Return to
the oven and bake until the cheese is just
melted but not browned, 8 to 10 minutes. Let
rest

for

10 minutes before serving.

excess

water, then stir into the pan; remove f rom heat.
4. Mix tomatoes with basil, salt and pepper in a
medium bowl.
5. To assemble lasagna: Spread t/z cup of the
tomatoes in the prepared baking dish. Arrange

fit if necdollop half the ricotta over the

a layer of noodles on top, trimming to

MAKEs

NUTRtTtON BONUS: vitamin A (9olo
Calcium (35% ov), Fo ate ('l 5% DV).
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1. )'eneat oven to 350'F. Coat a 9-by-13-inch

essary, Evenly

;

noodles. Top with half the sausage mixture, one-

soy product, such as Gimme Lean, or simply omit

third of the remaining tomatoes and one-third

the sausage altogether.

;ss baking dish r,vith cooking spray. Put a large

: a: 3' '.'.'ater on to boi
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10 senvrrucs.

pER SERVTNG: 316 cAroRrEs; 13 c rar (6 c sar,
2 c r"rono), 59 MG cHoLEsTERoL; 28 c cARBoHyDRATE;
26 c pnorcrru; 6 c rrern; 681 MG soD uN,4.

For vegetarans, use a sausage-style
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